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St. James'a, November 16, 

"\ N humble Address of the Mayor, Bai-
f~\ liffs and Burgesses cf tbe Borough and 

•*•**•- -*- Corporation of Liverpool in the Coun
ty Palatine of Lancaster, has been presented 
to His Majesty by William Cleiveland, Esq} 
and Sir Thomas Johnson, Knt. their Repre
sentatives in Parliament, introduced by the 
Right Honourable Robert Walpole, Esq; 
Chancellour of the Exchequer and First Com 
missioner of the Treasury. 

An humble Address of the High Steward, 
tinder-Steward, Justice of Peace, High Bailiff, 
Coroner, And other Gentlemen, Freeholders, 
Tenants and Inhabitants of His Majesty's Li
berty of Havering at Bower io the County of 
Essex, bas been presented to His Majesty by 
the Honourable Dacrc Barrett Lennard, Esq* 
High-Steward of the Liberty, Jobn Baynes, 
Esqj Under Steward, Sir Thomas Webster, 
Bart. High Bailiff, and Sir Nathaniel Meade, 
Bart, introduced by the Right Honourable the 
Lord Viscount Townshend one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State. 

Which Addresses His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very graciously. 

Stockholm, Nov. 7. Baron Sparre set out 
Yesterday from hence for the Court of Cassel, 
by the Way of Denmark. 

Hambourg, Nov. 24. We have Advice from 
Dantzick of the 21st Instant, tbat Major-Ge
neral Steenvliet was arrived there in hit Way 
from Moscow to Berlin, wĵ ere he is to refide 
as Minister from the Duke of Holstein, in the 
Room of M. Plaaten, who lately left tbat 
Court and is gone back to Moscow. 

Paris, Nov. 28. Letters from Marseilles 
of the 17th of this Month advise, that on 
the 15th the general Disinfection of Mer 
chandize, Houfhold Goads, and other things 
susceptible of Infection was finished ; that 
during the Time of airing and perfu
ming the * said Goods, no Accident had 
happened to give any Suspicion of the least 
Remairs of Contagion : This had occasioned 
great Joy in that City, the Bishop had or
dered a Day of Solemn Thanksgiving to 
the Almighty for the Deliverance of hi* 
Diocess from the Plague, and it was ex-

- pected a free Communication and Commerce 
between that City and the Neighbouring I 
Country would soon be opened by publick I 

Authority. The Abbot du Bos of the French 
Academy, is chosen Secretary for Life of that 
Society in the Room of the late M. Dacier. 

Westminster, Nov. 27. On Wednesday last 
the 21st Instant, Christopher Layer, Esq; was 
brought to his Tryal for High Treason, be
sore rhe Court of King's Bench ; and after a 
long Hearing the Jury brought in their Ver
dict Guilty. This Day he was brought again 
before the Court, and received Sentence as in 
Cafes of High Treason. 

Advertisements* 
"V The Right Honourable the Lord Chief 

Justice Prat Juving appointed Samuel Buckley to Print the 
Tryal at large ot Chrillopher Layer, Esqj the same is now 
transcribing from the Account thereof taken in Short-Hand, 
in order to be puc to thc Press and publiihed with all 
Expedition. 

Deserted rrom tbe Hnn-erable Brigadier General Groves's 
Regiment oi toot, I'honiii-. Botkiy, burn at Leicester, 2$ 
Years of age, hy Trarlca Bvl-er, and worked lately ac 

Warwick, 5F0U 9 Inches high, tred colour'd, with (b irt red 
Hair. And George Oi' I* n, born at Horncallle, near Line In in 
Lincolnshire, about 23 Years of Age, ; Fool 9 Inches high full 
faced, ut a fair Coirrpuxion, with large dark Bye-brows, wears 
a light colour'd Wig or djik shirt Hair, by Trade a Cur.icr, 
suppesed to he gone to Monica tile, or Hilh in Keot. If they 
win iciurn to the Regiment within \6 Days after the Publica
tion hereof they lhall be pardoned, and kindly received .* And if 
after that Time any Persia or Pcrsjns (ball apprehend them, or 
either ot them, so that they may be brought to Justice, giving 
Notice thcreot to Mr. Nicholas Bland, Agent to the laid Re
giment, at Will's Coffee hi ule in Scotland Yard, or to the 
Con.annding Officer of the said Regiment at Birmingham, he 
or they Hull receive fix Guineas for each of ihe laid Deserters, 
bt sides what he is intituled to by Act of Parliament. 

t-tt This Day is published, The Construction 
and principal Uses ot Mathematical instruments. rrarJUted 
from the French ot M. Bion, Chief Inliramcnt-Maktr co the 
French King. To which are added, The Cor.ltruflion and Dies 
of such Inll.umcnts as are omitted hy M. Bion .* Partitularlf of 
those invented or improved by the English. By Edmund Stone. 
Thc whole illull'atcd wiib 26 Folio copper Plates ; containing 
the Figures, Sec. of abi.re 1 0 Mathematical Instruments. 
Printed lor John Senex, at thc Globe, againit St. Duultai.'s-
Church in Flceilheet; and v\ m. Taylor, at the Ship aud Slack 
Swao, in Pater-Noller-Row. 

THIS is to give Notice, That the Ellates late of JoVn So~ 
ley, of Samb.iurn, in the Cnmty ut Worcelter, hsq; de
ceased, King in the s veral Counties ot Worceller, Sal p, 

Heref Td, Sr: ff rd, and Kadnor, are to be said before Rol ert 
Hollord, Uq, Qne • f the Millers of the High Conrt ul ihain-
cery, purluant 10 a Decree of the said C urt; Particulars may 
be had ac the l.id Matter's Chambers in Syrnmd's Inn, Chan
cery lane. 

T HB Mannor, lands Sec of Rotherhith, alias RecVr'ffs, 
in the County ot Surry, late the Eltsteof J .hn Fennels, 
Esq-, ceceaftd, are 11 he luld belore Willi.m Kinalton, 

Plq; one ot the Mdlters of the High Court nf Chiccery, pur-
liia.it tua Decree ot ihc said Cuurt. Particulars whereot may 
he had atthe said Mailer's Chsml ers in Lincoln's-lnn. 

TO be fiid, pnrsuant tn a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, het re William Kinallon, Esq; one of tbe Ma
ilers ol the said Court, an bliate at AN'ngt m, near 

Barn ErHge. in Cambridgeshire, late of John Bennett, Esq} 
dee-ale*!. Particulars whereof nuy be haid at the laid Mallct'a 
Chambers i» LiuculuVlno. 
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W t.etr.zs, Hirliint to a Decree at tba High Ccnrt of 
Chancery, several of the Creditors of Charles Bkd-
worth, late ot Leatherhead, in theCounty ot Surry, 

Esq; deceased, bare come in betore John Bennett, Esq; one 
ot tbe Maliers of the said Court, and proved their Debts; Tbis 
in to give Notice to all Creditors that bave not yet prored 
tbcir Debts, that tbey do come io before tbe iaid Mailer and 
prove tbe fame, on or hetore the lilt Bay ol*' Hii ary Term 
next, or tbey will be excluded aoy Benefit of the said Dicree. 

TO "be fbld "before Jobo Harding,,-Esq; Deputy-Remem
brancer of His Majelty's Couit ot Exchequer, two 
Ellates in the Panlb of Waltham Holy Crol<, io the 

County rf Essex, at Lippetts-Hil) and Holyl'cild, late the 
BlUtc of ttHhfrt it-itcy, deceased, who will proceed to Sale of 
the said Premifles ou Tuesday the 4th Dav of December next. 
Particulars whereof ro«y be had ot the laid Deputy-Remem

brancer at the Exchequer-Office io tbe 1 m er-TerUple. 

WHeieas (he Sbip Elizabeth, of Hull, Tho. Bell, Mailer, 
was Itranded at Yarmouth, in Norfolk, the 19th ot 
November 1721, and Part of her Loading saved and 

1 ic'gcd in the Htnds of Robert Curtis and Henry Wright, some 
of which siid Goods have been delivered to the Owners, and 
some small Parcels much damaged have not yet been called 
tor : This is to give Notice, that if they are not demanded 
ivithin 14 Days stum the Date hereot, they will bq expolid to 
Publick S*le towards paying tbe Charges. 

B lrjjmiii Beared/, at the Coventry Warehouse in Clements-
Lane in Canp.111 .Street, London, fcllcth all Sorts of Co
ventry-Stuffs, there being great Quantities and good Pen-

pyxorths, N . B . Tbe«3jodscojneio00 Wednesdays and Fri
days. 

WHeress nn Saturday Night lad the 24th of this Inflant, 
one J .hn Fowle*, a Labourer, a tall thin Man, of a 
Pale C juipkiion, witb his own darkitb Haiti, a lighrilb 

Cnat, and brown -.codlings, rode away, near St. Giles's in Ox
ford, wirh a biy Oelding, with a white Spot in his Forehead, 
• Wall Off Bye, about 13 Hands high and somewhat more, 
paces very sine, trots and gallops, grey under his Mane, and 
"favour's hh Near Fue Fnor; -and with a Saddle upon bun 
flitcb'd with Red: This isto give Notice, That whoever disco
vers the laid Horle, so as he may be bad again, or the laid 
Man, ib as he may be apprehended and brought to Jultice, sliall 
have cwo Guineas Reward I r each, it they apply tbems-lres 
to Mr. Clark, at lhe King's Head Inn in the Corn-Market, Ox 
ford; or to George Saunders, Yeoman, at Yarnton,near Wood
stock, in Ox'ordflbire; or to Mr, William Stone, in Ship-yard 
near Temple Bar, London ; or to Mr. Bdward Hvans, at tbe 
Broad Gates in Heuley opon Thames, inOxfoidlhire. 

WHereas a Commission o r Bankrupt is swarded againll 
Henry Stecvcns, uf Milk-It eet, London, Cheesemon
ger, and I e being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re

quired to surrender hmilelt to the Commissioners on the Jaib 
lultant, and on lhc 7 h and 77th 0 Decemoer next, at Tlirte 
io th**; Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London; at thclcci nd of whi-.li 
Sittings the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove iheir 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all 
Perlons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that Iwve aoy Effects 
o** his io their Hin n, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
w-h ro the CominilBoners Qiall appoint, hot to give Notice to 
Me. Richard Jones, Attorney, in aiaideu-i.ane, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Thomas Smith, ot Newgate-Mitrket, London, Poulcercr, 
and he being declaied a Bankrupt; is hereby required 

to surrender himselt to the Commilsioners on the 29th Initant, 
apd on ihe 6th and 87th of December next, ac Three in tbe 
A'ternoon, at Guildhall, Lundon; at the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepited to ptorc their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and cbule Assignees. And all 
Perftn s indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat hare any Bffe.is 
ot his in their Hinds are not to pay or deliver thc fame hut 
to whom tbe Ormmillioners (ball appoint, but to gire Notice 
to Mr, ThjmasTufton, Attoiney, in Clement'a-Ion. 

WHereas a Commissnn of Rankrupt is awarded againfl Ro
bert Keynnldlbn, ol lintelpb lane,Londoo, Wine-Cooper, 
and he being declared a Bankrnpt; is hereby required to 

lurrender himself to the Commissioners on tbe 30th Inliant, and 
on the 7th and 27*h ot December next, at Three in the After-
noon, at Guildhaii, London; at the lecond oi which Sittings 
the Creditor* are t> come prepared to prore theirDebts, pay 
Ciidtriaution-Money, nnd chule Aflignees. And all Peisons in 
debted to the snid Bankrupt, or chat have any Goods nr Bf-
sects of his in their hands, are desired to gire Notice thereof 
io Mr. William Myers, Attorney, 10 King-lltect oear Guildhall, 
London. 

WMerest a Coffltfilflion of Bankrupt is awarded agiidft 
Joho Guy, Ute of Fiih iireet-Hiil, L ndon, Vintner, 
and he being declared a Bankrnpt; is hereby re

quired to sunender himfelf to -the Commissi jners on tho 301b 
Initant, and on the 71b and 27th of December next, at 
Three ip the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London - at the fecund 
ol which Sittings tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution- Money, aud chuse Assignees. Aod 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any 
Essects of bis in their Hands, arc not to pry or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but to give No
tice to Mr. Jobn R( gers, Attorney, at St. Mary Hill, London, 

WHereat a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Palmer, of Old-ltiaer, in ths PHHQI ot -Cripple
gate, London, Plaisterer, and lie being declared a Bank' 

rnpt; is hereby required to lurrender himself to the Commiffi. 
oners on the 30th Tnltant, and nn the 7th and 27th ofDecem
ber next, at three in the Atternoon, ac Guildhall, London ) 
at tbe second ot which Sittings ihe Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, p-yiC'ictribuibu-Money, and chuse 
Assignees. And all Perf ns indebted to tbe laid Bankrupt, or 
that bave any G--ods or Essects of his in their Hands, are de
fired to give Notice thcreot to Mr. Kichard Arnold, Attor
ney, in Budge-Row, London. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt' is awarded against 
James Ashley, of St. Mary Hi'l, London, Cheesemonger, 
and be being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 

to surrender bimielt to the Commislioneis on the 29th Inllanr, 
and on the 6*1(1 and 27th of December next, at Thtee io ibe 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the lecond of which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prep?red to prove their Dehn, 
pay Contrilutiou-Mooey, and chuse Assignees. And aU Persons 
indebted to the laid Bankmpt, or that have aoy Goods or fit-
sects of his in their Hands, are defied to give Notice thereof 
to Mr. Wright, at his Houli ia Bell* Yard, acat Templc-£ar. 

MPflieurs Thomas Leigh, of Paddington, Brick-traW, aod 
Thomas Champion, at the St, Albans Tavern in St. 
Alian*.* street, Vintner, being chose Assignees of the 

Corntnilfi in of Bankrupt awarded againii Vvilium Barlow, of 
thc Parilh of St. Martin's in the Fields, in tbe Connty ol Mid
dlelex, Brickh,er; aU Persons indebted to the In id Bankrupt, 
or that have any of hit Effects are forthwith to pay and deli
ver the (iine to the laid Aflignees, or they will belued by Mr. 
Walter Gibbons, Attorney, in Lincoln's-lnn. 

THE Commissioners io a Comm'ssion ot Bankrupt awarded 
againit James Kiog, of St. James's Clerkenwell, io the 
County ut Middlcfei, Distiller,intend tJ meet on tlie 141I1 

ofDecember next, at Three in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU, LOB-
dop, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's fillate { when 
aod where tbe Creditors wbo have out already prored 
tlieir Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to wroe 
prepared to du the lame, or they will be excluded the Benelit 
ol the said Dividend. 

THB Cr-mmiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll John Molyneux, late ot Liverpoole, is the Coun
ty of Lancaller, Merchant, mtend to meet bo the }d of 

December next, at Eleven in tbe Forenotn, at thc Houle of 
Peter Wrench, being the iign of tbe Wuollpack, in Water-street 
io Liverpoole al-rclaid, to make a Dividend of the fiid Bank
rupt's Estate; when and where the Creditors who have* net 
already prored their Debts, jnd paid their Conttibution-Mo
ney, are to come ptepared to do the seme, or tbey will be 
excluded the Benefit bt the laid Dhridend. 

WHereas Joseph Palmer, of the Parisli of St. Martin's ia 
thc Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Chapman, hath 
fiirrendred himftlf (pursuant to Notice' and been twice 

examined ; This it to give Notice, that tjc will attend the 
Commiffioners on the 6th of December oext, at Three io the 
Afternoon, at Guildball, London, to finilh his Bxaminaiion; 
wheo and where the Creditots aro to cotne prepared to prove 
tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aod aslent to oc dissent 
from tbe Allowance of bis Certificate. 

T + 7 " Hereas Nerile Fether, of the Parilh of St. Andrew Hott-
W boorn, Innkeeper and Chapman, haih surrendred bim-

sel**' (purluant to Notico) and been twice examin
ed { This is to give Notice, that he wiH attend the Conn-
miflioners on the (oth ot December next, at Three; io th* 
Alternoon, ac Guildhall, Loo-ipo, to finifli his Examination's 
wheo and -where' the Creditors are to come ptepared -to 
prove their Debts, pay Contributi >n-Money, and ta object, if 
.,hey think (it, againll the Coniuiiffiuueil signing his Certificate 
io oidct lor his Discharge, 

Printed by S. Buckley in Amtn*Corn*r. 1722. 
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